
Playwright finds fame and notoriety on Broadway 
be road to auccess Via Broad• 
way and Hollywood. has not 
been the route taken by lllOlt 
nattva of Cbdmaford. That 
makes Mark Reed unique. 

Born In Chelmsford In 1890, 
Mark attended the local school 
(at that time both the elemm• 
bll'y and htgb achool were bl 

the yellow schoolhouee on North Road where the 
flre station now stands) and gaduated as va1ed1o
torlan With the C.H.S. Class of 1908. 

He graduated from M.LT. In 1914 With a degee 
In architecture. His first Job lnvolved designing 10 
floors of hospital bathrooms. Vlslontng a future 
devoted to plumbing. Mark left archttecture and 
enrolled In a theater arts courae at Harvard. 

The theater proved. to be an 1n"eelltable attrac
tion. He foreook Chelmatord for the br1ght U~te 
of Manhattan, hoping to crash the big Ume - not 
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as a singer, a dancer, or an actor, but as a play
wright. 

He Joined the colony or asp1.t1r.a artist, that had 
gathered 1n Otttnwich Village .~ --Ornpleted two 
scripts. However, befot'e either or his plays saw 
the footlights a greater producUon was 
approaching its climax 1n Europe - World War J. 
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Playwright Mark Rttd had two Broldway hlta that were turned Into hit movies. H• allO enjoyed the du
bloua dl1tlnctlon of having the movie version of "Yea, My Darling Daughter" banned In New York State. 

Mark Joined the WIU' effort and was assigned a 
Job as a truck. driver ln the camouflage division, 
When the war ended, he returned home to find 
his first play, .. She Would and She Dld," on the 
verge of production. The play was not a success, 
though some nice things were said about the au• 

echool teaching. and factory work. 
In 1935, Recd finally struck pay dirt with ''Petti• 

coat Fever."' After establJshtng itself as a box office 
attractton on the stage, a movie version wtth 
Myrna Loy and Robert Montgomery was filmed 
which proved to be e\'en more successful. "PetU
ooat Fever'' was a favorite with community theater 
groups as well: in 1946 the Chelmsford Players 
selected the comedy for lta spring vehicle. 

Daughter." based on the author's muamg as to 
what kind of children women prominent ln the 
suffrage and IJberal movement would have and 
what situations would anse ln their Uves when the 
children grew up. 

thor, . 
He left Broadway for IO years, and returned to 

wrlte "Skyrocket." whlch opened with Humphrey 
Bc,j(art ln the cast. That too proved disappointing 
and again ~ed left the ffi~ter t~ Mcupy bimlt!U' 
(and meet ihe a,:ocer, bW■) wttn n~tabn wtllin4, 

Two yura later 1n 1937. Mark Reed gave the
ateraotf another Ci'eat ln .. Yti1 My Duling 

Briefly, the plot revolves around a respectable 
mJddle• aged Wife of a banker. She la shocked (re
member thls was 1937) by her daughter's an
nouncement that ahe Will be apen~ a weekend 
With a young man YIUhout benent et matrtmony. 
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The mother's protests are met 

by the daughter's documented 
evidence of her maternal past 
which included an affair w:lth a 
prom.JsJng poet The maternal 
protests suddenly cease. 

LJke Its predecessor. "Yes My 
Darling Daughter" became a hJt In 
the movies as weU as behind the 
footlight,. 

Because of the references to the 
unchaperoned weekend, the 
movJe vaslon was banned from 
s~owtng in New York ~ - b'!L 

not Boston
under the strict 
censorship 
laws or the 
Ume. 

The front 
page of the New 
York Times of 
February 8. 
1939 carried a 
story wtth the 
headline. MCcn· 
sors Ban 'Yes Mark Reed 
My Darling 
Daughter': Action Most DrasUc 
Under State Ft1m code." 

It was the ultlmate ln free adver
t1stng for the out-of-New York 
movie houses. 

Although he produced only two 
Broadway and Hollywood sue• 
cess, thJs Chelmsford native ful
ftlled his ambition of placing the 
name Mark Recd among the suc
cessful playwrights or the period. 
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